How to Copy and Paste an Image

Go to image library (here).

Select a photo by clicking on it. Press "command + c" on a Mac, and "Control + C" on a PC. Navigate back here from image bank and press "Control + V" or "Command + V" to paste. The image will paste in the exact right spot, please don’t resize it or move it. Once pasted right click the image and go down to "Order → Send to back".

Vaccine sign up url

Insert the url of your county's vaccine registration. If that’s not available substitute it with your county’s vaccine information site. Please remember to translate the words "sign up here" or substitute them with something appropriate.

Add your flag mark

Go to your mark sticker book here and select a mark to add to your poster. Once you’ve copied your mark press "command + V" or "Ctrl + V" to paste it here. Place your mark in a space that has good space and visibility by clicking on it and dragging it to the spot of your choosing. Please don’t resize the mark.

How to export and print once you’re done

Export: File → Download → JPEG Image (Current Slide)

Print: File → Print → (Current Slide #)

Translate this CTA

Click into the circle to replace the words in this text box with the language you’re using in your campaign.

Type in your message

Click into this text box and the one at the bottom to translate the slogan to your community’s language. Feel free to adapt the translation to make sure it’s catchy and makes sense, but still holds true to the original slogan.

Click Here to go to Image Bank

Click here to go to your sticker book

سجل/ي هنا لتلقي اللقاح

vaccinefinder.org

أهلاً

تلقى/ي اللقاح ضد كوفيد 19

اللقاح